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MUR 'OUNG EOLKS.

BE li£V 71W1E.

De in lime for overy cali;
Il Sou eau, bc 11roL of all-

Bo i tiwe.
If your teachcrs onlï find
You arc neyer once boMfnd,
But are liko the dial, true,
They will always tra6t in yen -

Bo in Iitno.

Never linger ore you stars;
Sel ont with a willhng licart-

Bo in lime.
In the mnorniug up and on,
Firet te wvork sud soonpstl(lent-
This is bow the goal's îîttaitied.
This is how thes prize iii gai ued-

Bo in timo.

Those who aimn at lmotldng gi-cat
Never Set werc fonud too lAie-

Bo in time.
Lite with ail ie but a scbool;
WVe must work by plau amd rulû
Nyith seule noble end ini viewv,
Ever steady. oarnosl, truc-

Be in lime.

Liaiten thon to, wisdom's cati;
Knowledge now in froc la &ll-

De in time.
Youtb must daily toit and alril'e;
Troasure for the future bure;
For the work they hiave te do;
Roop Ibis mollo mliii in vfew-

Boe in lime.

THE~SZ'OLEN 31'L ON.

TT was vacation, and Eben and Robert lird
Igne to the city with their father. Dur-

ing, their absence the boys proI)ose( a piC-niC
to Clark's Point, in honour of two old associ-
ates, on a vacation visit home. I was the young-
est, and perhaps a littie proud of Isly invita-
tion. Ily inother prepared me cake ani
sandwich for the occasion. As 1 was down
iu the garden 1 noticed Ehcu's large watcr-
melon, nowv fuI)3' ripe. It had bec» the ob-
ject of his special care. 0O, if 1 only hid
that melon," thouglit 1; rnoue of the boys
will have a melon to carry." This 1 wishied
not ouly once, twice, thrc tiincs, but iaiany
turnes, until I could not hcelp, thinking of it.

IlWhat:s on your mmid?" askcd Bill Par-
soris, as we walked up street together.

"Soinething," I replied.
Tell me; I wvo't tell," ho said, coaîxingly;

and I told hlmn ho%% 1 wvanted Eben's melon
for the -ice-nic.

"CaFital !" cied Bill, -%vho %vms fond of
raelons; Ilet'es have iL,"

IlWhy, inother -%on't gýrive it to nie, becatise
it's not bers tu give, and Ebexi ha.s't coinc
home,", I said.

11O, revoer mind that; you know what the
college boys tel] of their sprces-how they
rob hen-roosts, orchards, and nobody knows,
wha. It's ail in joke, you know. ŽNow let's
have Eben's melon."

WVe talked until it did niot secin so bad a
joke, after ail. 1 w-cnt home. Thiat night, or
neyer. .A.way from Bill Parsons, 1 w-as the
victlxn of doubts and hesitatiun. I iront down
into the gardon, but wus afraid te touch the
melon. It grew darkor; 'DII Bil ays it would
bc so capital; and aftei- ail, it's only a joke."
1 rushod forward, seizod and snappcd it from
the stem. The deed wvas donc, and 1 hid it in
the bai-n. The next mnorning I rose vcry
early. .After breakfast iny inother tied up nmy
catables in a ulco w'hiite bakscand bade
me, be a good boy. 1 rau out the front door,
and then :itole round to the ba-n. 1 tricd to

.4lîove it juite the bag; it Nvas lbath to go in,
but lit Ilist I siîeulde-ed te bisg and %vas oIE*

Thie niieloît was hcavy oit my1 baick, but a
lîcavier lond w-as ot Isly conuscienîce. Tugging
te, the place of i-cndczvous, before liaif waîy
tlktere, ln a littie cross Street, I stît downi on a
log, blot anid iiiilappy. Il1 cant carry this
poor ilieloti aniy loiiger," I said, operting the
laag. After a înoinieuts thotugbt I puiled it
out, tossed iL eor s, fonce, and scaînpe-ed ofE'
l'le day -,orc away w-eariiy eoîogb. Bill
Parsonis called site al coward %%-lieun lie sav no0
mielon, aîud bis uîgiy woî-ds ramiklcd it Isly
lietrt ail dav.

WVhat surprise aud sorrow attended the
discovery of the theft. M«)y bu-autiftil melon
.stoleu", cried Eb)elit when Lliev teld huiit or iL.

Il at yoit took su inuch p)ains to iîpeu,"
eclîoed Rober-t.

Il suis sorry l'or you, lî: soli, II aid fathe-,
feeliimgly.

1, ou isliîll souri have îîîîotiîer, Ebeîi," saîW
nothoer, ceeriiy.

"lBut I did niurse tlaat so careffilly, uioth-ri."
Poor Eben ! Did itot I feel mniserîîble?

Whlere iras the hla)ppy iuîdcpcndeiîce of con-
Iiciotis integritv? 1 cringced bofore thema ail,
i11y appetite and spir-it.; foi-sook site. Every-
thing I saw seeiaîed te relct but onec d,-eadfui
iiaîage-tliat 1 ivas a thief. 1 botre iL tiritil 1
could beui it nîo longer. Lt was Saturday
afte-îooi ; sund turning atway frontî play 1
-%vont te iy fatlicr's coiiiitiing-rooenî.

"Fathier, are yois aiuuc< CI ask-ed, the duor
beiîîg ajar.

X'es, inly son, %-alk lin. J ait% haîppy te see
3y011;" :tnd lue put &.;;(e lus book.

1 iront ln anud shat the door firisly iaehind
nie. " Fathr, I said, Nitli (lesperato cour-
age, Il it Was 1 Wîhio stele Ebeu's imelon; I
stole it one cveningn" 1 foi) ons iny krces
befuro bil, and hiid iny face, but 1 cotald not
ci-y. He laid lus band ou1 xîîy head.

.. )1(1 you forget thitt God saw youn?'
Thae sorruw~ful earnustîuss of bis toue iice(

Ily ictîîiost sois]. I then toid bills ail. Il Fa-
ther, wîhat shall I dIo? Camu you forI-gvc male?.
Shînail 1 cror ho happy 1gl ? sobbcd out.

My soni," lie lit, iugUi said, Slowiy anîd
sorrowfully, l"yols ]lave brokon Ood's ]aw;
yen have wrouged a dear brother, anad vioiat.ed
the confidence of your faîaily"-I w'ishod bie
havi whîppeil nie, or sterniy bout ie off, fo-
bis sad toile hurt mue a great deal istor-" bIut
1 tlîank Cod, mny sois, that yet hlave coiîféssed

you su- it -he%%vs yon are peouiteit; yoît cama
bc forgiven and restored, iny claildl." MNy
peut-upi feeling fousid relief iu tears, and( 1
w-vept bittcrly. "Tell iiiother; tell Eberi."
lio teck nue ni) ou lus knees, grerit boy as 1
was; 'but 1 dared not look hiu n uthe face.
"«Thoy muust knoîr ail titis painful story,
lalph," lie said. Q. 1os I 'antod nothing
Iiid any longer. "AVilI yen go and tell thcmu?"
Jasked, for I longcd te, have the gi-est -al

of partition broken dowrn betw-cen uis. 1 feit
that xny sin huad separated mue froni thuimn.

1 sat down on an laid trauk of papens until
lie came back. It 'ras an htour before lie x--
appcaxed, and it senoed ages; lie told nie the
resuit, of lis sad consultation Nwith xny unother,
in ail the requireinents of w'lich 1 humbiy
anud lteartily acquiesced. I staid with lmf

runtil ho wont honte to supper, whon T wont
to Isly fathor's chatiber. After supper my
fathor callod nie to the sitting-room. It wiu
tinte for ovoning devotion, and mothor, sister
an-d brothers we aIl in their accustoined
places. Near xny father was-an enipty chair,
ini wlîich ho iîîotioncd 111 to sit. Osso hasty
glIance at my îniothcî-; site Iookod paler thati
ovor. IlI have somnothing now to, say," bcgati
hot, %vith unaflibctcd serriousness; and ho re-
hearsed Isly sad story. lis striking lamîguage
did hoe show the guilt anîd danger of (lisgtis.
ing, sin under any liarniles8 or innocent namos.
"817tn is -no joke," lio said i:upressivciy; "nd
a 1)r01 het of Cod, ini stern anid 8trong litn.
guage, lias denouniced a woe against thein who
cal] cvii good, and put lighit for darkness "

cvery eo iras lixed oit ie"anîd uow 1 hop-
RZaipl is penitcuit; hoe feels lie eau nover bi.
hiappy until forgivemi. Ebetn, do ýou forgive
your brother?"' Eben %wouid have fL'w t
uie, but iny father inotioncd hiiiu back; but
Eben front hiis lieuit forgavo lue.

«'Noîv we tinust. carry the m-atter before
God," said lie, with incrcasiug solinnity; amî'l
the fainily kncît in prayer. Hoe placed lii
band uipon îny head, and how earnestly did
ho pray for )lie Howv lie sought; that 1
iigh-t be cieaiîsed front ail si n by the bloodl
of Christ, -inîd ina(e stroiîg inl Bis miglît
Hew dîd lic picad foi us ail, that ive iniglit
so livt, oit carth as to becoine a umîited fanîilv
iu Iteaven. Did 1 not realize that sin nmust

be nu light thimug, thiougli. coiinmnitted it dark.
ness and alune, NvIiii could bring such terrer
ait,. wrchedîiiess to mnyseif, suclisorrow to à
parcrit's hicart, and %vhich required the blooI)
of Jesus to wash oway? I hiad knowu tlth
pencee of weIl-doirig; 1ud 1 not~ also tastcd tht
bitter frutit of wrong,-doiiig?

~SO2'1fl1NG ABOUT1 DAISYr

DAiSY 'wanted li-qF slatxe. It was in tlit
upper hall, whieh, ias very dark, and

sitc -%vs atifri(l te goet it. Sho besitatcd for a
mnontent anîd thon i-an and brought it. <'Mlfain-
nia, whilo 1 was gioing up-stairs I'said:

i wilit l bar for Goa lin near,
In the dsrk nighl, as in the iigbt,

and so I w'as itot af-aid."
Onte niglit Daisy prayed that the snov

inight, ail go aivay, so brother Harry coulè
try hi-, new skates. That night the greatesi
snow-stonin of the sea.son camne. Mieon Daiii
arose in the inornimîg, and iookcd ont of th-
ý%vindow,h siecxciainued, 'ManIna, I thîink Go
did iîot, understand Isly prayerl

I had such a liard dirne while yo'u Wer
gaone, mainma." site said one day."Iw
-ingilug out of the hyiuî-book, a-nd HTarry tri
te, sing bass, an-d Fred waîîtcd to sing too
and it did not sound weil, so I womit iuto th
sewtiing-room and shuit the door, and Fred n
I praycd.*"

44What did Fred pray about?" aslccd nim
mna, for the littie &fellov -%vas oniy three year
oid.

"He .qaid: 'Cod bioss,' an-d 1 prayed that b
and Han-y inight both be good boys and ne
trouble iii."

Jusr as moon as a boy likcs any place botte,
ian home, hie is on Lhe way to perdition.
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